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[Paper G] 
THE STRUCT CRE. LITHOLOGY A~D GENESi S OF T HE 
~l AG:-.! ESIA!\ SERIES OF TilE 1\0RTH\VEST-
ER.t\ STATES 
f A BSTRACT] 
By c . 'vV. H ALL 
An investigation of the dolomites of the upper :\lississippi 
river valley was begun more than a year ago.* The studies 
to follow have been only in part carried out. This paper, present-
ed at the meeting o f the Academy held December 6th, 18<)2, con-
tained historical matter, a discussion of the ml'thod o f the study 
pursued, and a presen tation of some microscopic results. In view 
of the writers' intention to take up again thl' lines of experimen-
ta tion and examination begun, and the lack of space in this Culle-
• 
tin, at the present time only a summary is given of the points 
discussed and the result s tht~n set forth. 
nut that some of the result:- of the field work ami neccssarv 
• 
compari sons may be available, it is thought best to present a 
key to the nomenclature of the .Magnesian series. This is g iven 
on the basis o f the naming applied in the paper of the authors 
just cited. The n <UTICS were derived by an histo rical proc~:ss 
and are apparently in undisputed use at the present time. In or-
der that the fonnations may be recognized in thl! field under the 
• 
names assigned to them and that tht~ lit<.•rature ~11ay be used with-
out confusion, this key has bt·cn prepared. Dr. f. \\'. Sardc~on 
• 
has assisted in its tabulation. 
•T h e genel'al •·t·~ullt< of I" h ..., i n \ ' t•s tigll tio>n h;l\' c ht~t:n p ublhdw<l ; d ><ewher'C 
owing to the 1mnvoidn bl•• cl r.•lay In tlw publi 'ution of t hl fl Hu ll ~> tin. F o r th('>"C 
rH;u lts the r H1de1· ' " n erencd to "Tht> Mn~;ui'><l a n S Pr iel'l o f the :-;o t•t l l\\· .. ,.t• ·rn 
Stu tt•s," b y C. ,V , H ull an<l F. \V. Su rd t?><on, Jlullt·tln (.;f'OI. Soc . .Amc l'lcn, Vol. 
\ ' I , 1895, pp. I6i-1~18, \\'lth orw p llltc. 
• 
j 
(20 Mag11esia1t Series l/f tlu Northwestern Stales 
Of the names which occur in the Minnesota Geological and 
Natural History Survey Reports, the meaning is as follows : 
ST. LAWRENCE means St. Lawrence, 
in the Second Annual Report ( 1873), p. 152. 
in the Final Report, vol. 1 ( 1884), p. 424. 
" " " l ( t 888), p. xxi. 
u ... . , " 70 p. . .. " .. .. .. " 
u u 
.. .. p. 119. p. t6o . 
p. 381. 
ST. LAWRENCE means Oneota, 
in the Fourth Annual Report (1875), p. 32. 
in the Fifth " . " ( 1876), p. lQ. 
in the Final Report, vol. 1 (1884), pp. 217- 223. 
.. .. " .. p. 254· 
" " .. .. p. 28:z. 
joRDAN means J()rdan 
in the Second Annual Report (1873), p. 47. 
in the Final Report, vol. 1 ( 1884), p. 426. 
" .. .. 2 (1888), p . 21. 
.. • .. " pp; 70.-71. .. .. 
.. .. .. " 
.. .. 
u u 
u • • 
p. 121 . 
p. 161 . 
p. I JS. 
jORDAN means New. Richmond Sandstone, 
in the Fourth Annual R eport (t87S), p. 35· 
in the Fifth Annual Report ( 1876), p . 28. 
in the Final Report, vol. 1 ( 188,.), pp. 217- 2 21. 
.. .. " .. p. 252. 
.. .. .. .. p. 284. 
" " " .. p. 335· 
MAGNESIAN LIMESTONE means Oneota, 
in the Final Report, vol. 2 (1888), p. 21 
LOWER MAGSf:SrAN means Ooeota, 
in the Final Report, vol. 2 (1888). pp. 9. 12, J6. 
•• •• .. .. pp. 7G-72. 
H I I .. " p. 409-
LOWER MAGNES1AS means Oneota, New Richmond and Shakopee 
together, 
in the First Annual Report. ( 1872 ) ,pp. 78, So. 
( 187)), p . J2. in the Fourth " " .. .. .. 
in the F inal R eport , vol. 1 .. " .. 2 
H .. h ff 
( 188~ ) 
(1888) 
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MAIN BODY OF LIMESTONE means Oneota and Shakopee, • 
in the Final Report, voL 2. (1888), p. 381. 
NEW RICHMOND or RICHMOND means New Richmond, 
in the Final Report, vol. 2 (1888), p . Q, 11 , 37· 
.. .. .. .. p. So-83 
.. .. .. .. p. 388. 
SHAKOPEE means Shakopee formation, 
in the Fourth Annual Report (1875), p. JS. 
in the F ifth Annual R eport (1876), p . 26. 
in the Fin.al Report, vol. 1 (1884), pp. 217- liQ. 
.. ,, .. .. p. 252. 
.. .. .. .. p. 185. 
.. .. .. 2 (1888) p. 21 . 
" " " " pp. 9· Jo, 38. 
.. •• .. .. pp. 7o-7'j. 
SHAKOPEE means Oneota, New Richmond and Shakopee together, 
in the Second Annual Report (1873), p. 138. 
in the Sixth Annual Report (187,), p. 120. 
in the F inal R eport, vol. 1 {1884), p. 336. 
.. .. .. .. p. 4l9· 
" " " 2 ( 1888), p. 1 z-'· 
12 I 
In the Wisconsin Geological Survey reports, especially the 
Final Reports of the Survey of 187J-1879, the name · Potsdam 
sandstone is uniformly used for all the formations from and in-
cluding the Jordan sandstone downwards into the Cambrian. 
The name Madison beds or sandstone is consistently used for an 
upper part of the Potsdam, and also the name Mendota beds or 
limestone for the n·ext lower part. As now known, these two 
fonnations ar~ equivalent to the fonnations in Minnesota, respec-
tively Jordan ( syn. Madison ) sandstone and St. Lawrence ( syn. 
Mendota) fonnation. Unfortunately the rules o f nomenclature 
here require the newer names to yield. The change can he 
easily applied because the displaced names were consistently ust·d 
in relation to the geologic formations. Detailed citation is then·-
fore not necessary. 
The name Lower Magnesian limestone is applied in the \Vis-
consin reports without discrimination between the upper, Shako-
pee, and lower, O neota, dolomite, both of which formations the 
name covers, excepting by one author, L. C. Wooster (vol. 4, 
1882, p. to6), who distinguishes the Lower Magnesian proper 
(i.e., O neota) from the \ViJlo,~· River beds ( i.e., Shakopee) and 
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• 
In Iowa•the small extent o f surface exposures is p roducti ve of 
fewer descriptions. T he name Potsdam sandstone included all 
formations below the Lower Magnesian limestone, and the name 
L ower Magnc~si an covered aJI rocks to the St. Peter sandstone 
until recently. McGee ttscs the name O neota for the formation 
exclusive o f the Shakopee and 1\ew RichmoncL* Charles R. 
Keyes follows McGee in his studies of the current ycar.t 
The further topics o f the paper arc summarized as fo llows : 
1. In I\linnesota there are two well defined dolomite fom1a-
t ions, Oneota and Shakopee. Below these is a g reat thickness o f 
sandstone and green shales into which a few s tray bands o£ 
dolomite <.~nter and g ive dolomitic character to cer tain layers o f 
the St. Lawrence. Above the Shakopee, after more than one 
hundred feet of sandstone, comes the Galena series characterizeo 
by a weakening of the dolomitic habit through the occurrence 
of a limestone with l~ss than fifteen per cent. of magnesium car-
bonate. 
2 . A marked faunal break separates the St. Lawrence fo nna-
tion from the sandstone beneath; another break occurs between 
the Oneota and Shakopee. the two dolomites named above, and 
a third betweeen the Shakopee anrl St. P eter sandstone. These 
three faunal breaks establish at lea~t three faun:.t.s and three cor-
responding time divis ions between the Algonkian and the St. 
Peter (Chazy). 
3· Below the St. L'lwrence, and extending downwards 
to .\lgonkian rocks, lies a sandstone. generally a vc.: ry pun:' quart z 
sand but locaJiy o f a varying composition, wh ich is recognized 
by paleontolog ists as upper Cambrian. . \ bove the upper Cam-
brian lies th~ Lom.•r Caki ferottl', carrying the St. Lawrence 
sanclstont', shale !illcl dolomite; the Jordan sandstone and 
the Oncota dolomi te : then follows the upper Calci fero us con-
sistin~ litholog-ically of the l\ ew Richmond san<lstone and Shak-
opee dolomite. 
4· The clean. purely quartzose condition o f the sandstone 
fo rmations associated with the dolomites. together with the semi-
•'!'he Pl•: l~toet>ne History o f Northea:<~ern 1•nva , IJ)<· \V J McG <'e, EIPv -
t:nlh Ann. Ht·(\. Dlrl'c tor 1'. S. G o:ol. Survt·~· . 1 !•O. tJart . I, p. :.l:l2. 
t 'fh e G•~nlogh·H I F ornwtlon!< of lo w::t . by Charl l'!< Roll in K c yt's. Jow n Ge -
olt,~h:a l SurY<~Y, Vol. I, F'l.rs t Ann. HPJ). ror 1'>!)2. D<:s Moine.s, 1893. p . 23. 
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crystall.i nc character of the !'hales associated with them, leads 
to tht' conclusion that the do lomites and all assoc iated rocks 
must have undergone extensive chemical changes. 
5· The dolomites assume many in teresting characters. 1'11e 
development of rhombohedral grains is a very general process; 
the stmchtre of the rhombohedra presents many crystallographic 
fea tures; locally too, the fo rma tion o f a s il iceous ool ite is equally 
characteristic of the Shakopee. 




METEOROLOGI CAL STATISTICS 
By \ VJLLJAM CHE~EY 
These s ta tisti cs are the result of pe rsonal M eteoro logical 
Observat ions, made at M inneapolis, M in nesota, by vV ill iam 
C he ney, voluntary obsencr U ni ted States \~leather Bureau 
si nce 1864. T he tables he re g iven cover the period fro m 
1883 to 1894 inclusive and are followed by a Summary o f mean 
weather cond itions a nd d a tes o f m aximum and minimum te m-
p eratures . 
• 
• 
